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Brethren psreonsge, in Bellefonte, Alfeed Foster died in Lewlstown | Mra. J. Frank Sharpe, and two sons, 

Rev, C. W. Winsy united in rsrriage | jast Thursday, aged seventy-two years George and Ben, and Philip Jones, 1 ¢ ’ ‘ 

Asher O. Btahl and Miss Mary Line | and eighteen days. Interment was left Johpetown at 6 o'clock a, m , snd our arm work Wi e easier 

hoff, both of Altoona. The groom 8) ;mede on Monday, Mr. Foster was after stopping for dipner in Tyrone » 

a son of Mr. aud Mra James 8. Stahl, | horn in Mifflinharg, and wss a mem- and loging about three miles in trying 

but has boon in Altoona for a number | her of Co. D, 151at Regiment, He is to avold some bad roade, reached Cen # 

of gars, and at prasent is employed | gurvived by his wife, nee Miss Emma | tre Hall at 3:30 p. m,, the speedometer ou use ood 10 lements 
by Morgan & Luckett, in their meat| Barber, and three sons, namely :|°D the ear regietering 108 miles, with. | 

market, Warren O., Pittsburg ; Robert, Lewls- out a puncture or mishep of any kird 

The couple have been in Centre Hall | town : aud Dr. John V., Centre Hall, | Mr. Krise is engaged in the real estate : . . 

since this important step was taken, : and fire insurance business in Johus- Make your work on the farm easier by using machinery that works well under all 

but on Friday they will return to Al-| Lo 0 boo 0 TL | town, conditions, thus eliminating all the worry which comes from using inferior implements, 
{ . They will go to housekeeping r Selle A val, 4. ' ——— ii —— 4 . . iE . . . 

i hip pli To ealrabl, | PASLOT of the Beaver Memorial M. E Medicinal Heart of Oak. | We handle only the best line of machinery it is possible to buy, Nothing is pur- 

’ |ehurch, Lowisburg, aud very well | The virtue of a “cure apparently chased by us until we are satisfied it will meet the exacting demands of the farmer, 
{ known throughout the conference, does not always lie 

Le Reporter extends its best wishes | . .way in the Methodist Hos-| Sust the senses. From earthworms who is ever on the lookout for any implement which will save time and labor, better 
to Mr. and Mrs. Btahl ? for broneblti A 
yk i pital in Brooklyn. He was born in| OF DIONE BE TR 8 PRO es prepare the soil, and better harvest the crop, 

| Roaring Creek Valley, and wae forty- vall workhouse 
| nine years old. which Ola Tey an > te . o fs 3 . " y The most needed farm im- 

Miss Olivia Z:wrbe and Corydon] 
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Chamberlain were united in marriage | to Germany 1 was indeed somelling plement right NOWe= 

in the First Congregational church, in| Rav Jam? 8. Wilkes, pastor of the | to write home his wife about BY; 

x 3 x % % x $$ © - $ " “0 “A a of v «J i * 

Balt Lake City, Uish Pas church | Presbyterian church at Milesburg died | Is its adver ment lerful and Alb ® he Ridin 

RL "aE J ’ A wid 0 8 | a a A GI vt #4 with nat ee 

was elaborately decorated. [of Brights diseass in the Ballefonts | Secret Iissen Faceeg ; rig 1 g 

: nanital wher “ 4 and God 

The bride wore a handsome ivory | hospital whera he had been treated for 

and suitably located house.   
Chamberinin.Zaorbo. 

oaks and from that | t thereof whict i3 GY SEF ry 7 ‘ ® 

crepe-de-chene gown and carried a hou- % number of weeks. He was born in the hero Hors of th Yeon Nation 4 a SB Men ae u tivator 

quet of blush roses. She was attended | Bath, New York, and was aged about | ..u ii. j1eart of i i y ble he ¢ A pF oo, x % 

by Miss Jessie M. Harroun, who wore forty-five years. and {1 ble me ne } been 1-H git s 7 ip 24 / be 

a pretty white bridesmald’s gown, Sut———— ————————— 
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en 1 his Spring Tooth 

js bevond & doubt the most dural 

Riding Cult   
carrying a large bouquet of Killarney 

roses. Wycliffe Chamberlain attend- Adaline Mc 'lenahan is the guest of 

ed his brother as best msn. Toe | ber sunt, Mrs, Gettig, at Rockview, 

i Lge Aer ient and efficient Riding 

The design of the 
al +% late 
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bridal party and a faw intimate friends R. D. Foreman has just unloaded a 

erjryed a wedding supper later at the | car of fresh Alpha Portland Cement. 

home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and adv. 

Mee, Horace E Zirbe, whera the pink | 

yroved piv 

ch give the easiest operation § 

1 Po { pray <EvR : Ahh eed open tongue, seperate hoisting | 

Mra. J. H. Boon is at the home of h Fort ad, ¢ ; a 1 hE FETE el raise an 

and white color effsct prevailed in the | per father, D. B. Brisbin, In Centre vhen the dictat Hp : 4 i bs ] 

dainty decorations, Hall. 
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(i 20rge Nearhood and family are at 

eir home in Centre Hall for the 

summer, § / 1 : . . . shi the 4 pao i - " , vad i 8 1 ultivators are well pal 
5 r Mi rt ry Prof, W. A. Krise has been confined ' i 2 i L 8 ith es] 

gop, of Lemont, Miss Kythe C, Me-| > . ! 1 r, ¥1 t { ‘ ; ” I 3 
i M |tobedon account of sickness duriog 

| the past few days, 

Nears- Me Ulelian, 
si 

At teh o'clock on the morniog of} 

June 16:h, ut the home of Frank Was.   
Clellan was married to Ha ok 

Bears, of Corry, a graduate of State ¥ ot 

Coleks and holding & good poution| Mr. aud Mrs. LM. Arney ware fn | but who requis orders for wiwine lf [T'S NOT TOO EARLY TO PREPARE FOR THE HAYING SEASON 
in Washington, D. C., in the forestry | Harrisburg for several days, guests of 

dem. te or on wth] ne er WO. ters | mie ion tomas So|l| The “Lancaster” Side-Delivery Hay Rake 
fr. Wasson sines the death of her |certificates was held by Buperintend- any But to dant i ‘ ow f 1 : ‘ 

% i - t . - Ara ' y i ~ tip tions w# 1 A ~ xy » -~ y 

mother fourteen years ago She has|ent Etters in Centre Hall on Friday. | is a true friend of the farmer with the heavy hay Crop. 

ndeared herself to them and has | / prot OC. R. Neff is having his large | 

made maoy friends in the community ii lar barn, wet of Centre Hall, 

who sball miss her cheery greetings | qinted. Clayton Homan is doing the 
but who all jin in wishing her bappi- \work 

They will live in Washington, | \ y wy . : 
They wil BEE IN Prof. W. Vernon Godshall ie at his 

———— ot —— | home at Centre Hall, He had been D.C.     Fiahbarn-Grenuninger, lin Chicago takiog a post graduate 
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Mrs. Edward Brown and children | 

t{are spending this week with the form 

yler’a sister, Mrs. Charles From, at] 

| Howard. 

a. - | The Latheran congregations of cen- | 
izhtolog Kills 18 i {x : § | 

Lightaiag Kila y {tral Pennsylvania will meet in their | 

3 calvaling corn on the Nerr | great rennion on Thursday, July 24, 
ar [ewistown, Busrmsn | at Lakemont park, Altoona. 

en Years WER | “ $ Et 
: : "1 Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Ripka and chil 

fren, Hezel and Byers are home from 

# two weeks’ vacation spent at Mrs. | 

| Ripka's former home at Chambers i 66 29 

| burg. | Colds. Wenk Lungs. ! ! he Gearless i lay I oader 
| Mr. and Mra D. W. Bradford at | Coughs. Weak Throats. 

tended a | 
larga social gathering on | ’ Cherry Cleans up fhe hay field in short order 

Weduesday evening at the bome of | yer & Pectoral i 

Mr. and Mrs. Malthew Gobeen, sat : ’ tH ad . “ = 

Jdsburg Sold for 70 years. 

. : s Ask Your Doctor. 
dav { Wedneadsy ) was Grange | 

r morning, | 
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jay st Penusyivania State College 
Uhe excursions were arranged under a | MISCELLANEOUS ADYERTISEMEN] 

| resolution reqaesting the same by the | 

=inte Grange, { 

F. V. Goodbart, Henry Rossman | 

{and #. M Campbell represented Penna | 

| Valley at the Funeral Directors As | 

| sociation convention held in Harrls- ju 

Children's Servier s | burg Isat week i 

Centre Hall, Lutheran ebureb n- | Mra, Kate Horner, of near Centre | \ WE RTY Fol A hLu8 om 17 0 M { 

day morping, 22d Hall, who last week underwent a |isofiered at privaie sax ae : JOHNS I ON MOWER. Make surc ofa perfect cutting of grass this 

Tusseyviile, Reformed a ‘I minor operation at the Be aot ge VW BURKH tA : : -~ t [[Jatisor Operation at th Rellulonto Moi BURK! summer by using a Johnston Mower on your hay crop. We are well acquainted 
g, { pital, relurned to he (ome Mone. i : 1 ‘ i Unite ; | day. ETI with all makes of mowers and think the Johnston the best investment, Ask us more 

ohureh, tanday eve - | Town was crowded on Saturday be of articles, Sad : Pr a about it, 
: i night, There were many people in | ship of the property and payment a aver 1 x ‘ ‘ : : > > 

Friday was cireus day in Centre| pn (10 noantry, the evening having | Ceatre Hail Pa or We have described only a few machines here, but we have on hand many more. 
all. Robaon Bros. large tent was | : : ivemee 3 . : : 

Ha x AR WA | been the most pleassat Saturday even- | Lc Our business is to serve the farmer, and serve him well, If you are interested, see us. 
fog in a long while, ealit repeatin ed 

Maturday event 
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piiched on Grange Park, and two 

performances warn ¢ n-—afternoon 
i 

and evening Julike la towne Miss Mary Zeigler, dsughter of Mr. | gives in : ch ge | rab 1 va vent, ihe’ enh), Mi Bh tno | H. WEBER, Centre Ha 
he larger crowd, all the vailable | S00bUrg, was at the home of Prof. C. | Inquire at OFFICE | + kd y 
wiih ha | R. Nefl, lsat week, to visit his daugh- | - ; 

being nceapicd While the personnel | 18 Misses Sarah and Edna, HENRY F. BITNER, A. M , Ph, D. 

of the company was pot larze, each| A. OC. Ripke and Willism Bower, SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER 
performer wea sn artist, sod batter | two Potter township school directors Deeds. Mottaages. Bonds 

! ) ) ide ’ LE sgt ; yd other legs 
stunts could hardly be pulled off by | nttended the teachers’ examication on tach And gti Jon 

actors traveling with the large Lhree-| Friday at Centre Hall. They Know | fice. Terms reasonable : 3 i} hon 17-3, : | (ome {0 the NEW STORE 
ring circus, what the annual examination means | MURRAY'S DRUG STORE, CENTRI HALL. PA |} SPRING SHO S 

Ss————— ————— to teachers, both of them baving been 7 IR You will find us ready to do | b 

Aaronsburg. tenchers in Potter township and up. | }| business in our new in the glore in 

derwent examinations jast like they 
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"Ranoster” Building 

Marion Adams returned to her home | 
Reporter building. 
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. : teaidan tha fi . - ' 
After  fow weeks stay at Stata Collage, | 43% ® younger generation do on their Besides the famous Red Cross | in the latest style--gun metal 

“r visit here, S Stoves and Ranges which we 
ira. Harry Auman and ber son Mil 

advertised for some weeks, we also and russet —— are here 
an, of Millheim, spent the Sabbath| Ralph Bweeney, a Iad in Knee 

with har friend Mra. J. H. Crouse breeches and son of William M. . | §| have a good line of HARDWARE, 

Mrs. Julia Deininger, of Millbetm, | Sweeney, of near Potters Mille, was Personally-Conducted Excursions | and especially a full line of 

jn spending a few days at the home of | One of the Reporter callers on Friday | June 27, July 11, 25, August 8, 22, 

1. P. Adams, where she Ia a vary wel | of nat week, He was in the class ex. September 5 19. October 3. 1913 

come guest | amined for teachers’ certificates, but, | LIKE TRIP i Garden . Too S 

Jennie Rupp, of State College, form. | Of course, is too young to have a certifl- | E A TRIP ABROAD | 

erly of this place, is visiting smong cate jssued to him no matter how well | 

  
  

) go ont of town to purchase 
your Shoes for Spring wear when 

1] | so complete a line of the very latest 
her many friends here. Her brother prepared his examination tow, | Round $ 7:50 Trip}! and Nails styles, coming from the best manulact- 

Walter and sister Mrs, I uma Hinde | might be, He is a manly little fellow, . . 

were also vory gled to have her with |80d wheo he reaches the proper sge | trom CENTRE HALL urers, are to be lound at our store. We 

them for a few days, will undoubtedly be one of Potter | SPECIAL TRALR of Pullioah. Fasior CAR if We have nails in every size and can satisly all tastes to a nicety. 

Mrs. Electa Haugh, of Lock Haven, | township's public school teachers. Dining Car, and Day Coaches, running via the | you will find our prices right. Gun Metal and Russet will be worn by 

and her sunt Mra, Adam Davis and Mra. Leah Kern, wife of Jacob Kern, Pict 8 ehan i } 
daughter, of Foreat county, wera wel [died at her home at Greenbrier, in | valley Ain anna | Ro fi 1 d S outin i all good dressers this Spring, and | the 

come gueats at the home of the former | Penn township, of paralysis, aged sixty | Ling an p best in these leathers will be lound here, 
lady's parents, Mr. and Mra, George ! i Mod prioed Se 

Htover years, one month and nine days. Bhe |} Tickets good going on Special Train and con 
he r Mr. sud Mm, Jerry Broogstd, of leaves to survive her husband snd the necting traine, and good returning on regular | and all kinds ol Repair Work, 

traine within FIFTEEN DAYS, Stop off at 

CENTRE HALL 
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antly entertained at the homme of Mra | and Bert and Ievin, of Penn township, | | De obtained from Ticket Agent or David Todd, 

a————— a ——————— forenoon, of last week conducted by T |, SMITH 
. . 

Rebersburg, and Misses Mable Olin | following children : William, of Ken- | | Buffalo within limit allowed returning. Uf you cannot come, call us on 

and Elda Brungsrd, were very pleas. | tucky ; Mrs. Wm. Wert, of Patton, | § rjjustrated Bookiot and full information me either ‘phone Bell or Commercial 

Deshler, one of our highly esteeroed | pg... oral services were held Thursday Division Passenger Agent, Williamsport, Pa. 

sged ladies, 

For s good reliable cement try | Bev. J. E. F. Haminger, and loter. Penns lvania R R ' 
Alpba Portland —R. D.; Foreman, | ment was nade in the Georges Val'ey . . : CENTRE HALL 
Centre Hall. cemetery. :           —
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